Scientific Breakthrough Creates
High-Gloss Super Shiny Force-Field
As Strong As Titanium Steel
Tired of your new vehicle looking dirty, scratched, dull and faded. According to vehicle resale
experts one of the main determinations for vehicle value is the appearance. If the paint is
damaged then the value drops dramatically. Nobody wants an ugly, scratched, faded vehicle.
Shiny holds value and sells faster! Keep your vehicle looking new and never wax again.

This futuristic coating is an incredible

HOW HARD IS LIQUID
NANO CERAMIC ?

Dirt & grime do not stick

mixture of nano technology and glass.
Our Ceramic Liquid, Ceramic Armor™
9H Nano Paint Sealant, is
revolutionizing the paint protection
industry. Ceramic Armor™ 9H Nano
Paint Sealant Polish exhibits amazing
UV protection, and bug and bird
splatter are problems of the past.
Amazing 5 year protection, never wax
your vehicle again. Waxing your
vehicle would be like wearing a very
nice suit and putting a ripped T-shirt
over it.
Other products we carry are “Invisible
Car Bra”, invisible bra for your car,
9H Boat Barrier (stop barnacles), 9H
RV Guard (stop the chalky fade).
RainGuard liquid polish for glass.
InteriorGuard, ceramic for interiors.
9H Nano Ceramic Armor is changing
the paint protection industry. Never in
history has any product been able to
protect your vehicle paint against love
bug damage, bird droppings, UV sun

According to the MOHS science of
hardness, diamonds are rated at
“10H”, the hardest substance known.
Vehicle paint is only “5H”. Ceramic
Armor™ 9H Nano Paint Sealant is
rated at “9H”, items rated as 9H are
the second hardest known to
science, the same as titanium steel.
Once our 9H Ceramic Armor is
installed your vehicle will be
protected up to 5 years, &
and
there is no need to ever wax again.
Video: FreshWaterDetailing.com

damage, salts, tar, graffiti,
scratches, rock chips, color
fading, acid rain and other
damage.
Nano glass is environmentally
friendly, an apple award
winner, & non-toxic. We know
that diamonds are the hardest
substance known to mankind.

Newer Vehicles
-

SALE

SAVE 50% OFF
Reg. $1200 Now $600

Full Ceramic Installation & Prep
Full 5 Year Guarantee
New customers, first time install,
non-combinable, may end without notice

Includes preparation charge of $49.95

Invisible Car Bra - $399 (sale: take $200 off)
5 Yr. Ceramic Armor - Small to mid sized Cars $1200 (on sale: see coupon)
SUV & Trucks may be more.
Boats and RV’s Extra - upon estimate
5 Year Maintenance Warranty
Over 25 Years Serving Hernando
5 Year Re-coat Guarantee.
RV Guard, RainGuard, InteriorGuard

Free Quotes are available- we must see vehicle, no phone quotes please.

For faded dull and damaged vehicles, paint correction buffing and scratch repair are optional.

FRESHWATER DETAILING inc.
Located at Rick Matthews Buick GMC
15164 Cortez Blvd Brooksville, Florida

Call John Freshwater

352 263 6122

*5 Year warranty. Wash not included, thoroughly wash vehicle within one hour of warranty work. Warranty work by appointment only.
Current preparation charge with wash $49.95 is not included on warranty & maintenance, without wash $19.95.
One warranty per vehicle owner per warranty period.

